Present verbs conjugation – rewrite the following sentences, changing the underline words from singular to plural and vice versa and translate into English.

- **Example:** Atem rotzim lishtot ya’in?
  אט רצים לשתות יי? Would you (m.s.) like to drink wine?

- Ani gar be-Tel Aviv aval ani mi-Be’er-Sheva
  אני גור בתל אביב אבל אני מבא-שובה We live in Tel Aviv but we are from Be’er Sheva

- Be-eizeh rechov ha-bayit shelahen?
  (*)(מואל) איזה רחוב הבית שלה? What street is her house on?

- At Gara ba-shchoonah sheli?
  אט גור בפונה שלי? Do you live in my neighborhood?

- Yesh Bank Barechov
  יש קניב ברוחבו. There are banks on the street

- Hoo gar be-dirah ba-binyan sheli
  هو גור בדירה בבניין שלי They live in an apartment in my building.

---

Translate the recorded conversation from the email:

Hi Liron, how are you?
Hi Yahav, I’m well/good. How are you?
Cool. Where do you live?
I live in an apartment on Chana Senesh street. There is a mall and a garden near my apartment. Where do you live?
I live in a house on Hertzel street in a neighborhood near the city center. There is a bus station near my house but no restaurant. Not far from my building there is a coffee shop but there isn’t a bar.